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unremittincr -ricor and early in 188,5 the line was'complete from

Montreal to 'Port 'Moody, -- the last rail havi n'g been laid at Earrle

Pass. Contrary to the expectations of a -ýreat many persons who

invested their in*onè' in property at Port Mood the terminus of

the line was chn.nrec(l - to Coal Harbor, on which. the City 'of Vancou-

ver 'Tliisw.,tsàneoiisequence of the insufficient ac-
I? 1 - i-

CoMmodation afforded at/ Poi-t.'141crody for' shippi'ng purposes. At

Coal Harbor not o :,as It here * unlimited accommodation. in this

respec'ti,,but the I t this point w*s so broad anddeep, and so.

cômT)16t.e'y land. 1 e k e, ci, that it af-iordiad a harboraze for vessels*

second to none . 1 the coast.

With the c .-.- 1,)Ietio'n of this mirrhty. work-this national tran-'s,--
'C Mýk

contin_-11 ýaj.. Yhw,.y--ý--à ne %7 L4- 1 e-a dawned for British Coluni.bia; new

blood an res' energ Nvîts infused into'thýe bo'd. PoIiIýc and the

espossibi! * 'es of succe.-sful ýdeve'.IOîpment*becarae less uncertain and.less

difficulv oif "LCC'01111)Iil$hiiieiit. Alolir the liné, of rail-ý,vay, at favorablé

point, the nucleï of towns wei.-e laid du1ýincr the, period of
con . ructiolî, illý-ýiiy of -WhiC'l. 1-1; » -\7e'-tlr' - dy. becom * pl * e * of

1 e" e a 0 s some lm-

'th the 'ontinued settlement'èf the Provinceance r Nvi C
-- tiaiii laq;e 13-usines-S on the Coast increased at, once

Pocol 0 p4 Nv Mo
nâl tllie Po 1-ilation *f tiie. cities'doubled Iii ' fý nths. Amobcn

e 0 -Ito crowçlel înto th.e. counÉry- immediately the

-m of -d-e ra-ilwil N,,-are in.i-my of the* shrewdest men o)-theComp let c

jority of these --.- mliiied in Vancouver, th- terminus.ofe a s t. A ma

the'ra'ilway, a to,.,,Tn whose- grow[Ill prosperity hâve been unex-

ampled in the historv of Cana.dian cit-ies. Fr'om a. villarre of two

hundre(l persons în 1886 it has.become a city of eighteen tho'sand

in, 1890.- 011 the, 14th 'of June, the *t Nvn, then rapidly pro-

gressin was completely destro ed'by fire ànd'three thousand people

were leflu- without ît 's.helterý bât wieh that--enerc virhich, ha*ý since

marked its existénce, -the inhabitanis set to wor- to erect . better

«. structures Ô n the. sités of their ruined dý\véllinys. When the - nàt.ureý':

of the..Bi-itis«Li Columbia forestis are considéred, ;ýnd it remembered
't' e tiow'handsome City 'f - Vanc '_ ver wa '' thr 1 ee*

that the site of à 0 ou s

years aco.coverec]. with dense- underýrush 'and migrrhty- trees, the, en-0
ergydisplayed by the inhabitants',w'ill be regarded as little less:,«than'

marveIlousý_ . Iii 188 71 - the was extended- from Port- Moody
t -Va li-_ - -of ât- -d-,idý-t

ncouver, , ýLn a, ne eâiiiships' was provi e o run roin

'the terminus of the route to . Japan and . China. The advaÛtages - à£.


